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LOCK R'OSPITAL.
A&., taemverud !be roost certain, speed)
cud etieetu.xt remedy m the worLi for

D1"...;EA.5E.9 OF IMPRUDENCE.
Krutr lM eriX TO TWILTiI 001:01.

Mercury or Noxious Drugs

A rev: w.v.x.t.snit., oft so CastruS, IS flAit On Se
TWO DATO.'-rat

-.7611,-1•,f4 01 the Bock or Limbs, strictures, PLUM is
the Lei Alleviat: or the lildner wad %fodder, Urgent(

hem., erVutis Debetty, becay the l'hYithr POw-
.i..goor, Low Spirits, Coo lust=of deem,

Cation of the titan, Timidly, Tremblings, Dimness
or ,trriafer Gl:ld!!mss, lssease of the Stomach, SA/et:tic:3f
01 the klthd, ea or Aro—those ierribk ;diaor.
Sera Iforu the lothrLereicm or 6Olitary Habits or

Tsatli—Mo c dre,O;ol,tril destructive practises which
ye odu.r coo, titht.ol2o: debility, render ran:lege impos-
Mit!, rmci d.-Cros Iso!h body end mind. —

YOUNG MEN.
aspeelelly who have become the vial= o;

lice ; list dr:34401111 sod destructive habit which
..u_lly evregie to no untimely grave Monads. in

wer; of' the most exalted talent and brilliant tntel4
lett wi.o tragit otherwise tine entranced batman,

..te6 tbe thunders of eloquence, or wandto en
rlvr living lyre, may call wi hfull condone& •

MARRIAGE.
rfarrled persons, Or times contemplating nearriage, he

..wareof physical weaknes', sbouldimmedlately con
J., and be teetotal to perfect mealth.

ORGANIC WELELNIISS
hamesliatsly coralam! full sig?rrestored

who places tenser under the Ciroof Or.J.fmay
relitiitiely con Ilde In blit honor as a gentleman, and We,
fuleu ay rely upon his akin as a physicist:.

AerUalce No. 7 /iamb Frederick street, Snifters,
Mu., un tue lefthand side going from Baltimore street, 1
doors trout the corner. Bo particular in observing the,
tame or uumber, or you will mUtake the place. Be par.
th,,lar for Irurrant, Quacks, with rale* names,
or Paltry llumbiig Colt/Luger, attraoted by the repute.
hurl ut Ur. Juhuson, lurk near.

All letters must contain a Floatage Stamp; to use on the

DIL JOHNBTOZ.I
Pr. Johnson member of theRoyal College of ttnigemis,

London, graduate from ono of tne most emloont Colletee
of the Untied ziates, and the greatest part ot whose Itilt
has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Phila.
delimitend elsewhere, has effected soma ot the mostas.
toot,. mugcures thetwere ever known. Many troubled
wth ridging in the ears add hosd when asleep, grad der•
vousurss, belllg alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness,
with frequent blushing,attended sometienes with dentine.

ot mind were cured Immediately,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT=
addresses all tiless who having toPored.thtune

selves by private and imsstrpor indulgencies, that averse
and solitary Obit whichrotas both body and mind, ow.
titUng them for either businessor society.

'.the,. are same of the sad and melancholy OUfafr prW
duo -r. by early habits of youth, via: Weakness of the
Buck and Limbs, Pelee In the freed, Dimness of
Lc.4 of Moat:War Power, Palpitation or the Heart, Dys.
popeir,Nervousirritability, Derangement of She Ingestive
VUOUtIOUS, Uvueral DePtfity, Symptoms of Gonsump.
lion, de.

MENTALLIGI
1,-Amu; the tearful effects on the mind aka mush It

be ereeded :—Lese of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De•
prelmoo epirits, Svtl Forebodings, Avereton ineocie•
ty, Sett-dbcrust, Love of Solitude, nultditY,&o, are COWS
Ot IJ❑ tilkhad.

oousau,te of persons or all ages, can now c adge who'
tile cause or tnetr decline to health, toeing their vigor,

becoming weal[, ON, nervous and emanated, Dave a
singular appearance about the oyes, cough, and eymp•

uin 0[O.IOIIOUIOOII.
INNING MEN

whnhave Injured themselves by a oertaln pruners, In
doped In wben alone—a habit frequently learned from
Gill ,:ourwantoos, or at school the effects 01 winch are
Lightty felt, even when asleep, and it not oared, readers
Soarrtage Ituposslble, and destroys both mind and body,

bould apply tuemettiately.
What A pity th..t a young man, the hopes of his soca-

try. toe darilfigof Ire parents, should be snatched !reman pros'," enjuyuisma 0, life by the coueequtneta
01 devattaig trent toe path 01 nature, and Indulging in I
certaiu n:ercs habit. no Ipersons must, before couleespb.ung

si4IIHIAGE,
effect the: asoon: end and body are the most neeemarlreouoi.e. to ;rotnota connubial happiness. IndeedIshauut these, tbsjuuroey through life becomes a weanptigtima6e; the proms/el hourly darkens to tile view; th4.Maul becomes shadowed wttri despair, and Ailed with Mrlily retleettou that the happiness of another hacoulee bl'opted wilt, our own.
DR. AIenINVItiuitATING RESIMY itVlt ORGANIC WEAIENUSS.

By this great and imi.ortaat remedy, Weakness of titOrgans are speedily cured; and full rigor restored.ilionatudb ul Its r_,zst nervous and debilitated wbthad lost .11 l‘nyt, b .ire been immediately relieved. Si:Wept- Aments blarriuga, rhyme:al or Sienna Diktat:alitnation, Fervous, Trewolins, Weakness or Exbanahoc cithe most fonrial kind, speedily cured.
TO rITHANGERB.

Thu many the...sods cured et this Inetlutiou within tatInst mules *mane, end the humorous Important burglesaporun isirli.rineu by Or, J., witnessed by the re.poness .4 the pagioni, and many other persuaJ, toticez 0Which tom, i4pue.red agate and spin btthre the publicbeanies his eiai.ifingas a genifeinon of daraaer and reilmseditiay, to q.aillicieut susrauteo to the Adlieted,Dlzit Anel3 uF LueitliDtiNt;b: —Vi'lhAt the mlsguidecand Wipe .tut rotary tit pialuttra duds he bus mablheethe
ill.
se.this

thedisease, it too often happeesho moist ,c is of SLAMSOr dreod of theo.ivery detershim from siiplylus to those wtio, from educanou sod respot:What y eau d•UW: befriend him, tentylog till the conltlluuuuai eyettpteine tit the horrid disease mate tiledOpi*.Artioee, the: t/e.LI, ttrOAL, oosj, cap 40,progressing on with frigntlel tepidity, till death pats.iperiod to Ws dread 'el sintering); by *hiding two to utnalbourne 'row spouse Itotraveler return.!} It to a Med.ancholy tact that thousands tall vhdlins to Ibis terribledisease owios to the ou.KattlßeSB 01 ignaraut i.retend.era, who, uy tae one or 'tint tteadlypotsort, %trews., ranthe coublituilo4 and mane the residue of hie nmseraltia.To tits4Natite..—The Douter'e liiploirms hang In WeOhs.
aa-Letters mast contain a Stamp to a on ins reply,airnamediaa aunt by Mail,vri%o. 7 South Tro;Wink Moat, Balthnore,awn downy
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Thetow gnat ty of ,he etedi rat the phyla willbe auinduce-itty oueThe meat da.trebteeurc
tivchteute.

Aka. or the some et 4 groat sae.
/10ZADIRIQUE3,

VALENC:IASICUEes D'ESPANGS,
LIEREGE ANGLAIS,BROCADE POPLINS,

NEAPOLIIANS.
I.4IVkIS and LAYELLAStraamOnttbelifir

CATHCART & BROTER.Best door to the Harrisburg Beak,

SKELETON SKIRTSI
'be largeoit MOS. et the very be.t make to be foandai

CATHCT.%Nest door to the Harrisburg
AR

Bank,

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and UmbrellasTweet .u 4 Per cent lower than can be purchasedelsewhere In the city,

MI
CATHCART* BROTHER.Boa& Btark•WiitlaretHOZ tithe Haablfs 811114,
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PENNSYLVANIA AND =THE WAIL
Millionsfor Defence-loot Ono

•: .fcr Tribute. •

The credlt.of •a people like that- of. an: limp
yidual, is best testedwhen threatened with em-
barrastutecti.- If cnititajleteof a 'country- -
mostly thaehreprdist andnasse obverting.of, all
other men—refuse their tddialifi confidenne
a movement; !tit suites is not only doubtful
but the 'efforts of thoiii.'ettgaged in it sonn]bw:
comes, wearying. bOrdensome And abtirtive.—
la the great struggle in which the loyalstatea
are engaged, they Wald' aChieve nothing' With-
out money. Howeini., thousands iof men
might obey theitunuiums! to." arms—brave and
ardent as otir ansdetenighi be, withcsit money
to proiide- the' rneatis'fi* defence, the rebellion.
at the south coutlipiwfd,:•fiti.korrible -phalanx
over every loyal state, burn our tboWne,',atid'
cities, devastate our •fields, and level 14,..theii.
own barbarism, the ptoud structureofthe friest
and most beneficent "gottlernment on god'sfoist-•
stool. The State of- Pennsyltania bitsproven
that she has men who do not-Pattie to have a
Isummons 'reiteated tor, Inesii: to ,enter- the
ranks of the slily hi defence .4a. common
Union: lier. regiments- now not- ionly fill
several encatnpmenta: in her own *dint:and,
are seen and heard daily in the capital of AS.
nation, but they are toKlay, arrayed! and -en,:
.campedon the.veryteualtoryof tre ason, ready to •
do battlein the faie ofthe' intentrfortthe coin
pacts and comprondsta of theCornit4.

In viewof,all theie troiths,-.ltPeemtid almost
fitting that a portion of the people of !ren.iisp-
vanist should some forward to 'Sustain• iirifir
britlaren in the Camp 464 the battlefield,
in a moirlur_ Peunila; to themselves! It was
fitting that while one portion of the people
were • arming, anotlier'thould'be irt)u4.4 their
treasures into the treasury of ,thestate, to sus-
tain; the common AMMO against a common
enemy: The loan which was taken 'yesterdai;
is the best evidencethat conliil4adduced Of a.
fr ee 1"Ple':-,Padlingti ista,tree goveinmentlu
egid when IbittendAnut Money is addict to her
outingof men, we are almost confident that it
will Spare to Penuailveuiti many siallant rftm
who might othettsists, have fallen in attlei as
it must inevitalotiprove to. the rebe of the
/watt/ thats people who are thus' 'o',t4if
!Lk their Sites andthlfitfOrtnnesin aStiperati
atruggle, are•in earnest- about their intention,
ofeventfully, succeeding.

One ofthi most grktifying %ataxia iccUiiiict-'
vtd withtlida loatt thltaitit, that it was ,taken
at par. We allknow.that:Pentifylianis - bat
already a considerablerAttlit; :-bilt-,& willing-
nesa and ability and intentitiii-ie. pay have
never been questioned. XreA'oteclitis lot loOd
to-day as that ofany,govetuntent in, the world.
—while the oonfidence which is repbsed fatter
by her own people, is as much an avidende of
tee purity of the policy which governs.theni,
44 14isan ilithittation of their.own loyidty and
Petriutison. ismust besementbered' that this
loan was effected whett•lbeVinnAiiiVlnis filled
with applications fur and
when, too,,United Stites itil*es weristilling at
eighty-sit Per amt. Ifthis is not a pro° llb,f thl
devotion of the people of Perusaylvani4 in the,
Union, then ,that Union -cannot' friends
or supporteri elsewhere. •'- • ,

la this connectlon;:we would be doing injus:
tice it we did not acknowledge the services of
Hon. Hettii/Ilintire,the. State Treasniar, who
ass beenwnitriag' fiithis, tipertloiis duritig thssie
negotiations. His reward must be bn. the,
prentut, the gratification,of iignally
succeeded in hisflannel ering, while the! pccip,l4.

,
.

.themselves will not soon forget such spiiets,
But two bide were made below par—Tone et

86 and another at 96. The following lire the
Lames ofall the bidders ;

Th following bidsam mostly made by 'patties
througnPrezni & _Co., and Jay, Cquker do:Co. :

Farreers 4 Machin:ileaPlank, Phila.,
,

13100,000
eniladelpnia Bank - . ". : ',-: 180,000
GirardBank, ' " ' '

-' /26,000
I 11,chauks Bank, " . 100,000"
Western Bank, " 140,000
CQUKIMIreigIiAIIOrPkIrET -- '4'l 7'71°0®Bank ofNol4.llain tibettieis; 14-'--'"— 60,000
Bauk or NottAttf,foa,_ " /00,0L/0
Southwark. , -;

'r,= 14 '26,000
Tradesman', ,

"

, 26,1300.
Manutactlit Midi% 13aals, " !

- " 20.000.Bank of Bphng:Arnaititt, " Pl5,Qo'Clay Bank,
,..

"- ;15,000tloosoliciatioti Bank
..

_Coro ExobngeBank " AB,OOO
beak of Commerce "

: 25,uu0
ICuniniunwealth Bank, • -"

' 20,000
etana.Railrold Con4pany, ."

; 1.0001110w:lingRailroad Company, "
- . ,000Mt. Carbon Railroad Co., " ' 6,000

Schuylkill liavigatiOff Co., II OAK*Delaware Div. Canal fog ". 0000flasdeton Coal Company, " ' t o,ooo'Phita. Contribution Ship, " .SlOOAmerican Fire Insurance Co., " 0,000PefulA: CO. Or Ati..4 Alum's. 4. 0,000
.„.....Ina. Co. Tl',.. AJarrici; ' •' 20,000rtkriklia Fire Ansuranoe Co., ".. ,000D.,lewere Mutual los. •Co., •• ,°°°Penna. Fire insurance Co., "

- 0.2 122Reliance Mutual Irm. C0.,1., '6OOO
lO

Mutual Ina. Co., (Fire) dermsntown, 'Mutual Awl:usual Co.; .Pkiladelpkik, Offn'weeBatik et Otkiai -' . turam)bereburg, 000York Batik; Tee ' ' 000UolimbliBatik, Coltual4,Ra c—, A1°„..,..,York County-Beek, lark, Fa.. ,; ' NuwFanne*; Bkik4 lloutcril,f zottavtu.„olBa9K9o) 43Ttel Co., 04 , 11:e:I ,toy/140m A , -. i... ,000hit9s#llTolAM114,44441v;1r q ,000
.....rehnotomt et-, 1., , :.J . -41 u •• N ~,,..}..,... q
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)yak ut Chester 094 West °healer, 10.000
Bank Of Geltraiarg, Gettysburg, Pa., 10009
Bank of Getmantown, Germantown, ' 'lOl4O
fltripdabiaitßatik„, fitxond"burg, Pa., O, OOQ
Lebanon Eagle. Lebanon, Pa., • 10,000
Franklin-VA, 'Washington, Pa., 10,000
Octorara' Batik Oxford, Pa. 8,000
15" k DanthleOldief al, Danville, Pa., 16,000
Lunen' and Mechanics'-Bank, Easton, 10.000
Bank oh; Montgomery Co., Norriston, • 60,000
Bank of. Eottstown,-Pottatown, Pa., • 10,000
Farmers' ,Bink, Lancaster, Pa., 20,000
Lancaster Co. Bank; Lancaster, Pa., 20,000
Lebanon Valley Bank, Lebanon, Pa., 6,000
Mount.Joy Bank, Mount Joy, Pa., 5,000
Wy.orniag Bank, Wilkesbarre, Pa., 10,000
EastonDank, Easton, Par• • . 10-000.
.Hanover liavitg 8:and, Hanover, Pa., •18 000
Harrisburg B lr, Hatrlaburg, Pa., 80,000
Mechanics' Bank, Harriaburg, Pa., 20,000
Eithaning: Bank; EittaMmr, Pa., • 20,000
Bank of Middletown, Middletown, Pa., 20,000
John White, Bddesburg, - 560
Michael F. Clark, Philadelphia, 10,000
Amiskey Hance, Germantown, • 60
MaryR. Miakey, " /00
B. J. Iddings; PWadelphla, 200
Jae. (irlggi . .: • I'. : 10,000
Chas. •H: Halrie, Bintlet,on, 100
W. 4. Garrett, jr.,Philadelphia, 1,000
tiamirelD. Walton, , " 8,000
Collinsi W. Walton, " 1,000
Chinlea MoCowani" 100
John B. lio*botharn, " - 400
'b. Oda Eandall, I 4 2,000
B. B.Wiltini, " 600
IpO:Noset, Bucks county, 1,000
- sr6o
tinsuwis ana °there, Philwielphia, 60,000
Henry Dohring and others, .1' 60,000
'Henry Hetwseker,, • ".40.,
Binh A. Brown,- " 'SOO
jambs W.'nerdy, 1' 800
0.8. Gillette, . " 800
-Henry 'Williams, ' g, 760
JoattWaJ."Jesus, II 6,000
'ilri.'Elleu Drew, " 60
eitietaiis-Wedekind, " 2,000
MargaretRobb, " 150
EdenB. Bainee, " 1,000
Jab. G. McKim. " 100
Thou: J. %doh, et 200
Nancy P. Pleasant", " 1,000
Margaret Martin, " 100

'Joe. Pottslr., Tottetown, , 600
-ScramBinney, Philadelphia, 6,000
Jno. Proyeet, Germantown, 1,600
B.' ii. Kirk, Lanceeter county, 000
H. 'H. Baird, Beading,' . 100
James Wilton, AtAlati-us county, 2,000
Jceeph I3anty, ' " 200
Joellph Fisher, Philadelphia, 14000
Nathan Trotter & 00.- " 6,000
L B.ltsugher, Gettysburg,
Ilerrisid Conway, ; Philadelphia, 600
John Gray., - ' ,I$ 400
John Steer, Girard Bequest, " 8,000Minimal Moyer, '

" • 1,000
Atherton Blight, SI 1,000
Jerome Plauttntan, 48 600

A 11144 an • to 1 'B6O
nary IP/MUkan, le 1,600.
Addrew O. Cummings, " .600'
Softie& Brown, ' " 10;000
41 A.Eyistet", (lltainbersbarg, ..10,0u0
EMU*. po. of Nord:du:4Amco. Easton, .:1,000
Arida M.'Green, " 100
it.vD. Manwell, Griardiarr, 14 100
'Heliq D. 4fitiiiiiill, If 2OO
Jusdidt libryser, York, 1,000
Alert. J.. -Prey, •• " 1,000
Eli lewil, " 4,000
•ijketel Broo. Philadelphia, 20,000
Jay Cooker & Co, ' 10.000
Mtuers•Bezik-Potteville, 10,000
.Monongahela Bank, Brownsville, 10.000
W. M..Neteboid, Jr:& Autism, Phila. 6,000
A. "1L &Os, • -'. •• - " " , .6,000
Jacob J. Williams,' Germantown, 600
Edward Bennett, .

" • 600
bead Lee, :-.l Philadelphia, 8,000

Emory O. Lee, - " - 2,000
J. E. Rorie, " 1,000
Wm. A. Blanchard, " 6,000

•W. e, Bechtel-- " . _ 800__, ____

, 91. axk.,lA. w. a co. " 6,000
Gaiirliamisiiter & Oo.3

" 6,000
Ih4. Biddle & Co., " 1,000
-J. a' Crosier; '', - 10,000
Aut."Harrbion, Jr., '" ' 20,000
G. D. Busetigaten, " • ' - 4,000
George ii. Stuart, "

- 10,000
Evans.llogers, ' 4, • 6,000
Stephen Morris, - . 1,- 6,000
Morris, Tanker at Co., " 1 -9,000
Edwin lit-Benneclinmnytown, Pa., -800
Bank atPittsbarg, ' •.:Pittsburg, 90,000
.81erchtn._Bank, It : .80,000
Eichinige - le, " . -90,000
Citizens' ' ' • 48 60,000
'Aflghiiny Bank, ' ,' , , 40,000
Ilechanics Bauk, ' "- ' • 80.000

. .

Ircar City Bank-, 4, 40.060
Intiiiidlnstirairce Ckiapshy, Loaciair; 2,000.

' Henry luhdeon, ktaii*; M. - I.ak_,,,
Jacob M. Campbelt,..ituliasti4l3, .

' Bo,oot,
Andrei WOlurg, Alexandria, '1,600
Alasander Hardhig, Philadelphia, 8¢0.,' 400
l'honttrat E. Franklin, Lancaster 1,000
James 11•81O. Taylor Lane " • 1,000.
Hager & Bras .1,000
B. F. Bauch -

- 600'
•lieed, ld'Granii, Kelley & Co., 6,000
.GeorgaM. Steinman, 1,000
Charles A. Holahan, 600
H. G. Long, 1,000
John'F. 'Bohner . 6,00
Charles Herbst, 6OO
A,Ditrilanlill

..

. -
..

.- 1,000
N. Elltnaker, . ' 600
Yola a: Long 8, Cu.; - 600
•rali4 "lags & Bon'i, 1,000
F. 41,..'hinlileaberg, Jr., • : ‘,l• 400
Thomas 8. Clark, Pittsburg, • ' 7.•uvu
Willhun Shwa, • 68 • 2,000

eottaB:Pewir; Philadidphbt, 10,000
GaurgeliTettieriii, •- 'L .. 6,000
Thomas P. Hoopes, • ' 1 - ;;000
8. Parker Cooper, York, 1 800
Margaretlt. Cooper, • . 'OOO

licas idnireaßri—The Zoorme oomOny of
Phr4dellPh4k iindit044444fromLIAL Haven,
arrived here:yeaterci4nfternorin and 'Went to
"Camp Curtin. Neither .-cempany had ionpaii
.111ente; hut the I±cegt NW@ men were armed
with rifles

Ilhazat Ammo; as um trattow.— The Rev.
Mr. .tiatae,-of Willlaingefrt, will addl. * the
people-on - the Union --Tuition, in,front 'of
Heres hotel, this away, at wren. o'4oalt. Mr.
Offitee is awell-known clergyman a genftleman

lounyi an amthualaatfe trnicaileti tiltl a
'veryoieellent speaker. We can ;lmireI the
who may go to lieak-hhnelitapip:
Stably entertained. .11:M? 4144014104 04:*

a,TIVILIkors,"1111" L/P•

BY TERM
La,ter From Wasl)iiigt.on.

Important Circular from the Becret,a-
tau of the Treasury.

Id2W POSTAGE STAhiPS TO BE ISSUED

No oountetiasice to_ the Rebels by
Foreign Governments.

=9

Military Department of Wash-
ington. • -..

MORE SENSATION REPORTS.
A6oeptanoe of a Regiment. of Wits-

cousin Volunteers•
Twenty-five Thousand Troops in and

about Washington.
WAIMENOTON, Julie 18.

,7441ii th ST il instrattiluet'ci:j- t ehr insfis - eofhtmhecif secoeinft d4dor f esbi lleraclya, I...dna:tit:lb-or '
;king the -transmission of inimitionti* of *war,
provisions or other supplies, to parties in in-

surrection against the United. States.' -They
are further instructed to exercise the - ut-
most vigilenee in arresting and iffistalislng
all merchandise, of whatever' pi:tarot:ter,
the -ultimate" destination of Which- they
have saSisfacfori reason to belleie, la ' for
insurgents against the.United States;',or for
'pikes tinder their control. "If yeti are settle-
hed," the circular continues, " el:,:iisi from
:the nature oKthe, articles, 'or "other sIse, that
any merchandise, wherever destined: in name,
id-in-factrileetined-: for persons or corabinations
inwithal insurrectionagainst the GdvernrientOf the United States, you will causti thaeame
to be • seised . and proceeded against ior.forielt-
ure. If, however, you are raitisiled tnat
any merchandise transmitted firir : Stated
or places under Insurrectionary control, is not
intended _for actual insurgents, and iillas. been
shipped or forwarded without inten to:offdr.11aid and comfort to such: insurgentsor thin:Wide .
to violate the law, you will eunply dtain such
merchandise,and 'notify the ishippe or, for

Iwarders, or their agents, of Imo c deter-•

• tion, and state the cause ' t thereof:
If such shipper or forwarder personally or by
agent, shall satisfy you that the merchandise
so arrested will not be sent to any place under
Insurrectionary control, brit will bather re-
turned whence it cache or be ifep of in"
good faith for consumption within loyal
States, you will restore possession of- the same,
arid allow such dispOsition thereof lsS:tirade
as the parties in interest may desire: - Toit will
regard all .States _in which, the authcirity of
the United States is temporarily' subverted, as
under insurrectionary any contrellatiany por-
tions ofeuchStates in which the laws ciflis•elfh-
ion and the authority of the federal- goiernment

I are -acknowledged and respected;:willibto }Con=
sidered as exempt from any iaterruPd6n. 'ill
commerce or Intercourse, beyond auci as may
be necessary in order to prevent supplies going
to insurgents or placesimder their e‘astrol."Therostmaster'General ikengegerthe 'deter-
mining ona new style of "etamed eierdiceses to
be ready for public use in a few dayi." irhe new
stamps will not be furnished until thl Snit of
August These changes have been, oUdered
necessary by. the large supplies• retuned -by
Postmasters in the 'seceded Stritei, and 'now.
used by them without any equivalark TO' thii
United States Post Office Department ;
'-Titsopinionprevails at the State ;Depart

meat that allforeign governmente wql refuie
arty recognition or countenance to.tbelsectsciedStates, and will neither shelter their volun-.
teers noraid them with arms; -money loans.,

Brigadier General Schenck, of Obio„ as beenrt tassigned to the commandof the Ohio intents
DOW here, a _Michigan regiment and pother
won to arrive. He and his col:emend araas-
taohed to the military departMeatief Wiestiii3B-
- thi;Ohief of•which•is Gen. Mansfiebi. .

r,

Conflicting statements having been pub-,--
Bated, it ie proper to say that whiluiAlajorGeneral Banks succeeds Genero3.1 d aladerin command of the military fieptir ent of
Annapolisilhe latter has been assigned! to the
command.of the new --ditision to co- orate
with General Plitterion in progressiv opera,
clots Agra* Harper's Ferry.

One of the old sensation stories was evived
Ihistionilogwith some effect, causing, o.little
• eiettement among rprtiorie of the pea le. It
*an that Gen. Beanregird, with thear y now
at flat:mesas Junction, intends to make a dash
on this(city.

,
- • • iAt all events, certain gentlemen, whose ap.

pearance would indicate that they are `titled
to credence, have arrived here tracigiv n thisInformation at the War Ilepartement; Many
persons lielleye it, and otters do auk; ut all
hope that the attempt will be made. - ;

One thousand, army wagons have junt been
ordered for the Government.The War Department is about to ahcept a
regiment of Wisconsin volunteers for the war,
tendered by Hon. John F. Potter, ofWisOnsio,
whose Pryor engagement, some time 40, is:,
probably remembered in Virginia as well as in
the-Free.Statea..-,-... ---- -

Moraare now. 26,000 troops het.d.a If
co tlier'iither' side of the river, and the eb-
tratichnients in Virginia are HY gtoidag,1areoller. . • • , • ..°-r,..•

ti_.:•rba.Wet:lie/atm* it le undittt44 it
f=am comiditotiotaBata mimed tor-n -

maannyldikeetimproainien.'1- o'-'-ael%
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LATESTFROIRGERV,OWN.,
TheChuderisblifg Column

iii-=Md€ioi
Gen Oad*alader,'s.Riiislon to Cross

thePotomac at.Wiiilikaport...
GAN. DIVLSIOL.TOIMARCH

RUTIN TOVILARPSWEI-FUR!
MOM

iiieterstoNin-teatQuarters
Of Get; -Patterson,

1111
HOSTILITIES TO~OO.MIIIENOE 'AT

- c •

The Rebeler- elCThottilina
Strong at narper's ferry.

IVirv**l.c,33-iit'nbilioLiza
• Aits Arr W.:MCILEOTER. -

, . .

feaftliftok9 THE REB

PREPARATIONS -TO BLOW ,UP
DAM NO.' 4

t.
.'

A Fight tat No5.
Four *be,*BadlYiPaiiideloy

--t~-~--
• RAPIPWTPinti lay /8;Gen:Pao:twitliader, an stittX.,nteChixi Green.

castle to•day.-, ife:tainitrticmmithdroi tha divii.
dots, which it itt supposeotiiiii et* the Poto-r
mac at WI, , t_e or near thatOa .
place. „

Gen. Beim commands the diVitiOn which is
to move tprough Ilagerstoiti? •ii'2l:l4harpsburg,

D
The Futirth ,lirigade has reached a point

three tidies beloW -Greezioistia. "

, . ..Cleit.yettersoa•willrSundyo 11112ead-quar-
ten tO tithi.pieep AO,: it'lie‘l°°vecuenui wilt

. ...,

sOOO succeed. . citliihilthancansnandsthe Fourth
B,igaide.-„, ~.,• •., -i ',,r •:.,:,.t:; - ...! . -49..., ! . r -:,

*itLI 1"-OtlitiiCapieptiAtH*l9444,asesobed
1341F);44444....9)iuA1kaditi•C 1; Wdoci=.

Itouse.....laiu4pip.sis—saihm below bambir
burg, stuck Ca, ditiskweattfer'S Wisoofhan reki-
meat haaahuiantral. -'lhelrtrill' lasts tight
hours pordisp. i ,5.... ,-- 7:-...') '',•• ~

-1 , iThe dilute° ),,,forinerly-preveJenr 41104 tbt;
troops I ban been suppressed: t The sully: iiisMuie
prevalent is. diarrheas,resiittiiii 4friain the isos
of limestone water: • -, ' ' ,1- 1- .

The forward inoverttent7of the 'firstdiyisien
to this point is confidently- eipecied tri-inorr,
row, when theGovernmatit'Wilflpiobablit:64poSseasiedlot the telegraK iin4 t,It Is sta. by:01.94 !hp, escaped ,from V Ir- tginia,yfsgerday, that therebels lshot a gntfi;o
man named :Wilt, ' on. Triescii4,6•becaruki,
would not enlist.. Elis..death -lag iron/aid.
I.wonderfhl .L °ling in Beskley.-Oodoty:

Troops from Harperlialleiti have preseedin-.
to service all tl;Uvw.ighni 0).44.04,4d:1-ipi,..-,
den eenßtig.a.- 1, I r..)1:.: ~. ..,...,.). .i -

The first-koithern mail from aleln4iind has.
arrived atlitutinab.itg,l;' -1 `. E",l

An'lntellikenk'Ofter':bf!,4 liiiitiriFtre-Pla•Ohio Hallreit'd says the rebels haul eve.rythjng
tbey procure in the neighborhood of ltartihs,
berg to OpeqUe'dri-iliertreek,iumtke t.4ioneeby iet lx:94; toil.i gNiiicil-e:leffil i..tliec.?/.0 4.)./
officers di;„-ripticialus...tioisme.more bhan45,009
troops thera.r. Rerivels ;ileatold 4ei Tuesday.that-psoor Ato,lltioisrp-wii:jagres were
lying' st-Witalt&rek. H'elij4.7tiiso iteitrd thatt
numbers—of .-liYoopis-ixtrd—the smell roc and
mantels: - --- '-- 'o'"," q .- `!-•

1."
The tecessionishi of ilfartiniabdtedie - moving

their elavesauttrhintbradderalilertafribess. ~-4.,
large wagon teamreireired'hele %hie evening.;. N,

Eldiable infonnitiod'-ligfaiied hee :this
eveningv.by expresattatetithrit', the"%bless.tare enitagbd every 'night With dirk': uterus
drilling: holes-in theiolidirbck,4iiiVi -the
damNo.' fr•reita, on'tha VD:glides! eke; ito,biolv
it up' • ShOuld thermake Secoistilvei heavy
Waits,- the dard'innisg-`giveWati: 'llhe work is
superintended'*biilletildenti 13i-bvin,il Irish-
man,Vivho isuperintended the consul dim of
thedam.v He'has iivti'leilielii the 14beltroops.

Heavy firing is going on at dtini:l:ll. 4. A
company bf sharp stnioteis luive „gen, • down
from Boonaboro to.assiat the Sharpshang 'ChM;
pany. It is reportedthat fattArirginlainswere
badlywounded ;While-liming' attire rock. • The
express starts again immediately for thift point
end will return to-morrow.

MILITARY OPERATIONS IN' 4
Sr. Loco, J lio

Sit oompanies of 001. Siegialr i4eil' enti p.
volunteers, hekontoS to Gen tionsf- Itai"At: ,
left here to-night fPF _boils, kuit inns of
the Southwest branch of the Pecliko_Ridiroad,
andlouradditional conipapiipiAtbe saws e regi-
ment lefergoiditatirth-traiirp destlnaiiao it'
Squads; - .x- :Yr- t .7. 7 ; 'Z' ),, . C. 4 • ti. 113,11 .

Tworis are to beidatioiea to priajfie. he 411:
iidus Nike* 'akin*, the route, Ent ",

- main
iiodrbtitio'faii4 lideiiinedfly aciNi; „Alio)
in`thl;toniiiiiiiterti iiiiCof the'Slit4T. Y. In '

ThefautEe Railroad andTelier sea . .
, . 1

iib,Yie&d4nagti the git. Ttlif' ); _t :. i'lIL
them effective

~t

fttilm Eriutini ffig.
Having procemed Stoup Jower__Preeisea, we en

prepared to execute JOB an 9 BOOK TITITINGof every
leecaiption, cheat* ibialts4ol4.9 thaeekat any other ap:
tabllearcilifftsn thetcrountrit

RAINS OF k11914118R413,
Four lines or less mat/tote one.hail *gears Sig

rites or more than tour constitute a sisaro.mddeHalf Square, one day
one week.... ..

t Ot
• one mouth..

" three month;
f Ms months...

One ®Pre One
ea. week ' i lio
One month It 00
three modem 1 00

:'.. six months.— ...........
... :.. S Otilone .),ear -- ...1.0 OK

ifill4lusitiele sodium Inserted In the Load admen, or
Wire, WIYeatla. FUR CENTS PEn. Luis
or each Imat OIL
—inVtlerifitieeMid' *glib' tO is 'ohareud se regular
uduommumenin:--i ,:: - ,<. - ' -•

300
4 0
b 00
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SQIITH'Efitt NEWS.
PROTIECTIOIVOt twitn KENTUCKY.

Shocking Brutalities in Tennessee.

loinavrras, Jane 18.
The interdlciirid°Vibe ichipaient of arms and

provisions -horn the North, and the previous
transmission of both south of this point, have
rendered the La Saville market. hard. begging
and rope the now the only articles shipped
South, and it is anticipated that these will be
entirely hiterdicted.in a day ortwo. Trade Is
stagnant at:odour merthaatot apathetic, expect-
ing thp„Titter ,pthiotre,tian of trade with the

'Three citiieriii of tot:U.4lle who bad been de-
tained at Memphis 'undertook to walk here.
l'hay werearreeted.-twice, -and one of themyang. .The othersAtm Bearl-the road a man
lying io,„a dymg condition, with his
beadahaved'arid hie etre and does cut of. His
crfinelvia; bell* of nciithera birth.

The MaconllWegrephaitys that sCeompany at
P"Usto94o4-.Vit.:v4ollo•P4.r o.tratun.

Leonatd. *rein,.proponent German of
Fratiltitirt;phellshee aridlcies to his country-

adidGing Iberia() titivate; Orthe tricks and
treachery oh - the ihstinitmistal, who are traitors
to the Quvernonnt be uripsii his; friends to
stand firm Py the, lloiext_ tney have sworn to
support, and dote for Union-tuna and measures.

CumnAteloatioeby letter. is entirely
suspended:- It. it imppused-,that Southern
newspapers will. come here until Jaily Ist and
then diecontiontli. •

. ,

Tlifilitiktion in. Baltimore.

Winter Davie, Dereatedthion Man
Electea is the Third DitMot.

BiLTIII9III4 JUDO 13.
The election in flile'elt‘y `passeklottquietly.—

.Winter D.,-*ls defeated. - The tbuowing is
theTote::.Henry :Noy, 8,2864 6.287.
Both clahntd tobe Union Peas Where was a
mall vein polled. ThFec,thonisand would not
rote for eltber. ' •

Itame:Tftiid Leiciy.;l7hlon, Is be.
(levet to be elected. ' IltiktistoriviB wards of
the city, being pert ofhis 441alripN. is as tollows:
Leary, 5,080 ; 5;842. “Fire districts
of tun county compliile-tbe'dhitilot,' in one of
which-Leary has-21p tna,ority, acid the balance
not hellid 'fill& 'areRI, %rig

mticirerANT LETtEit VROM
JEFF DA171,8, -r

Re isirEitatious
Fascism; Inns is.

Sllbwiig- is nip setter of 'greiddent Joe.
Daiti

.4mosiems,ay, q.p: 4., yd.‘k 20, 1861."iirarrattsi : I received,` with,sincere plea-
sure, sue natation* thit thirStateof Maryland
sympathimitarlitirit- dre-people of these States in
their dettirrtilneti' Vindiestiiin-of“the right of
peifzgovernment; ;end IstistAtiepeople of Mary-
Land are et listsd with their ereule hearts on the
Side ofrocooptite.tien aad peace.

••Toe &dple of theiteCoufedeniteStates, not-
witiisteading their teparalftiti fifth their late
sister, haze hatOeseeitiltn Lid a deepsolicitude
in her wellare,,apd to hope 444, po distant
day, a State whose paltple,,lkehlis and iustitu-
flubs ate so amity refitted' and ataitaillatedwith
tlaeirs,.will seek to-Unite bar tOtireind fortunes
.1v 1414 thee.._eoflthis Confederacy..

l'he: ttovertunott of the yenfederate States
ta6itritS with reekbct; the -susigestiou of the
State of -Idruiltintf, that these` "should be a
general cessation. of tiostiiities now impending,
14 104tile;Epepclog pf,Congraseiriauly neat, in
oider that said, litidtmayu lf •me**, arrange
tier` itl4-i1dj04t63,0,0f exla,l4 ATo4bles, by
means of ikgetiatiori,lather wan the sword ;
bur idea it. labe how to: rept" "iithent a raped-
tioa-of-the languegelahas nted,sitorery possi-
ble occit-ion. that, has:preserised,tfl,flAtelece the
tatatilidinient of its inciepeudtir. 4.:4111' deference to •the --Stestg / Maryland,
toirever, it again th`Aiistiemphatio
terms that its shame and tamest (hike is for

.iteace ; •that Ilt.tler this f govrattnent would
readily entertaFr ito,oll):Roettion, lions the gov-
arbinerit of the Efratieti diatil latidilig to a
:ixiattefullsblotion orPriatelingedtfiliiities, the
rsceat *wows qE this G9verarnitatito enter
into negotiations with that of~,the United
states were attended with results *hat turbid
tiny rentratirtefiliff,at it to that gov-
ernment. ' Ir,i)

II: nty:AlitheirlissarettoeTa Vie cdeilre of
his, Ci-ovAFfir.ten# for woos wcret,necee•ary, it

'would be snflicieut to obeerve ;that lqug form •

a due;cfOnfeharitleh Gf golipreigu'lifiptes, each
Actiiiglanit -decitififg for itierr;:the'right of
exeryother ecertheign bate to ;de Annie etlf so-
lion.andselfoveratheukkowe/tarn3/ 4#

sicknowl-
geti, -hehte fotqueets iiif ortligg toe are

:wholly incolisigieut • with thefund+ tag pelu.
Tien 'and subvereiVe of the 4.64 ,&lbw iskstion

of !Wit GoVeroccent. Its. polkeylcannyt but be
peace—peace with every nation auMpeuple.

!'Vey resjimtfuily,
- ArtElgiOitipATlS."

To Mews: McKeiefil.114tilind Harding,
ComoilaiiOnere Ofkhelditylitiiii littegthitura. .

AFFAIRS IN waxiativivtaanta.
OnicaglitoTane 18.

Thee Speehill.Gniftori lieftet'te' fdr h Off,
telegraphs under date, of' pestirtiey,,that so
604py w,agope. and 100 horses lave Wien sent to
Webatextor Philippi. •

1.114 kitibii,e poly look.l_:)ifin onward move-
Vow wits quiet, at Cumberland.

Trainreruino't get,b4ood Ounittniand, the
bxklge_a Whig burnt, anti-aforanted tsleaveuzezit

therefore, now, tie >g.ollocalla Cum-
berland troops.

Under Gov. LetChirte atilon the
Efnivn MUM are cnnetadtlyid
the remote countiew; - prest erhy vititoto, to
recruit CletiQkosiargehre...command, near Rat-
topsville, endWs ttre:fiplais Anavoict Im.pretidierit.'

Cainatar Bilisiftitk the tithialeSerteeuth,
was-Ithetilaet hight;:byta seal* died in-ete+Yel, 11eatpkitLe.eikAry -Crook:walletslogor the eMilice.4l43..f •—•11 er3jw

4113NR)311e0 To,PONGRESS mr
T.) Tkisqialitkunowlfivailiwr.

AOr
qatiatteliered::.its 4 ATSindi thiftliae„ ., Union
candidate, la certainly elected, thiliVltiing no
candidate inopposition.
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15.00


